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Field,
GeologistsFrom All PartsOf Nation
PutIn Much Time In StudyOf Ancient
Life In Many.PartsOf WesternTexas

Continental
DonatesLand
ForRoadNo. 9

of state Professorn museum,Action Ooes-1'-nr loMnrdWumm rnTctrSjTi
Finishing Arniiiiieincnts

' For Work
nighl-of-wa-y on tho

Hlghv.sj No. 9 through'Groi:p&.
X n.i Vb.i..i.kliM li .u rf

property najrboen donated by offl- -
clals of the company to Howard
county5free of cost Two scglmcnts
,? thought of way total 12,513 feet
In length and 100 feet In width.
County JudgeH. nDcbenpott re-

ceded a communication from
'GroupJJo.1 Tuesday afternoonad
vising him qf the com'pqny's deci-
sion. The nVoocrtv aciosS whjrfi
the road will pass was foimerly the
settles ranch

Only two stipulations were 'made
In the offer- - (1) The road will not

' intorfer6 "with any picsent opera
tions, anjl 12) botl sides of tho,
right of way will be fenced by the"
county. Judge Debenport said the
county would gladly comply.

Generosity of the conngjiy in giv-
ing right-of-wa- y "free tothe coun-t- y

will ..facilitate construction uf
No. 9 south, it Is though hew.
Glasscock county has jet to pro-
cure right-of-wa- y befoie tlje pro-
ject becomes a realltj, nnfiiovv it
appearsthe statehighway commis-
sion will have to foot the right-of-wa- v

bill Inste-u- l of Glasscock.
Reliable bouices say that dlass--

cock is willing but unable to open
a new route fot No3 9

Group No. l's gift to the county
l the beebnd donation 'of ilght-of-wa- y

on glacier-gulf- " highway
soum. ine city ottered

through the city property,
approximately 3000 feet" in length
but only about twenty feet wfdq
uuier property owners along the
nctv'oute have been contacted,
It was announced.

ft--

.BuHiiigton
TcpBe,Here"

" ; October26
Republican Nominee For

Gocrnor Announces
"Itinerary

O

Orvlllo Bulllngtorr, Repubhcafr

. o,.

ernor,
aie

dnv. Optnllfl- - 2n.Vlfla llrtn. nnnrlnro
announcqd Wednesday 'thiouRh
Heniy ZewTfol, campaign chali-- i
jimn. , 1

His Ulnetarv for tint dav vflll

rat 9 a m, following a nicht sneech
in San Angcjo He will go 'from
Blp Spring o Stanton, .speakingat
' 11 Tn .nt Mf.IlnYwl nt T . m. nn.l' rr rr.H. ??lncLam3a.nt S p m inai&uiv no rn

will .viMt. ODonnelO Tnholtn.
Brownfi'eld, Lev'elland, I.iulcficJd,
and Lubbock. 'Fiulay's will

via Slnton, Post, Snvilei,- - Odlo-rsTd- o,

Loraine, Roscoe Sweetwater,
irjjikcl and tn Abilene, at night.a un--

MS. Parish-I-s

Wtln Wreclc!

Iutcri:
&Beeif Suffered In Wretjk I

Near
CJ

Mrs. R T. Parish Is sufferingilS' i- - v r

in sho was returning fiotn
OlUlUlt .Tl.ll
south of Acltcily

Mis.
Btrect bho hnil been suf.

ferlng somewhat fiom iheumatlsm
before the accidontt Is

"w " nicrnw injuriej. sauif
hexon Mji Iri'lLISCeive.Ltall'eiuie.4)lcaitliaUWdiicol
which ro not sciioup,

had been lnSlaton visiting
Ilieir uatignters. Mis J W Iunb
and Mjs H 3

j. I, in

Wander Opeiir
4- - On lT5tli

Wundoi lunen fur
months, will bo n- -

hcic pet 15 with John V
In charge,

Uncli nlcht tmnslonts
ed Ini and tn

3 rensln-ther-e until Qns
lieaera Iccep them wqim nnd'tliey
r futnlilicd from t

all
thefts lmv been

liete by the

Big SpringUallti
SIX

Superintendents

AUSTIN Geologists from all
parts of tho United States have
como to Texas during the jJast

to study tho different
types of ancient llfo as revealed In
tho of the State,declared F.
B. Plummer, of" petrol-
eum engineering at the University
of Texas and geologist In tho Uni-
versity Bureau of Economic Geo
logy. ThM fact evidences the net-:- ,

Dr. Julia Garner of the United
StatesGeological Survey

D. C, was In Austin for a
few days during June and again
during September. Dr. Gattter
b)tii P.-- v. jr WW .... u
rill1 nlt , !,,.. .. ...,
int.. kwiicijiai aciiui lUHiia
along tho1 RtO'Clmm. Giie --work'
eil without any assistants and
drove he r own Car , Professor
Plummer aald,

Dr. A. C. Noe, nationally known
palco-botonl- st of the University of
Chicago spent ten weeks fn Auhtjtr
as a guest of Professorand Mrs,
Plummer,and while here collected
Pennsylvania and Permian plants
from Newcastle, Seymour and Abl
lent, and Tertiary plants from
Bastrop County. Dr. Noe has al
leady agreed to prepare a set of
Identified fossil plants "for the
Unherslty of, Texas In
this connection, Professor Plumr
mer added, the Bureau of Econo--

fmlc Geology wjaidd be very grate
ful to for lead-
ing to more fossil plant localities
of tho State.

Wllcor Formation
and Mrs. Claypool, National:

leseaich fellows from the Univer-
sity of Illinois, spent the entire
month of July studyingthe Wilcox
formation of CentralTexas Thev
later made their headquartersat
rUistln and spent several days
studying the Wilcox at the
Bureau of Economic Geology.

Dr Bruce Clark, professor of
paleontology of the University of
California, .Berkley, (Calif., assist
ed by Mr, "TTurner, was in Texastduiing September. They made

headquartersIn Austin and
collected Tertiary along the
rivfervalleys of-- f Central Teias.ftDr.
Clark and !Mr. are at pres-
ent enroute to Washington, D C,
to visit-th- e United StatesGeologi-
cal Survey. December. 1
they plan'towail for Europe where

will make an extensive col
of Tertiary foramlnlfera of

Europe. On their return trip
frm Europe enroute totCalifornia,
they plan to stop 'in Texas and

a njowffeM'i'e col!c:tion.

Dr. John Sandidge, assistantpro
fessor of (paleontology of Princeton
Unlv erslty, madei a collection of

from the Bureau of
Economic Geology-- . He plans . to
Use fora,m)inifere in his
classes at' Eiinceton University.

Dr. of this geologl-- r
qal departmentof the University of
Illinois spiHt a week during-- Sep--.

uiii.iikh.uuu; LlUBluccims WJUCIV-ID-

llonB to the bamc class as lobsters

lcipfCf-o- i Poponoe, piofessor of
I'aleontologv of the California In-- I

Pasmnnni -
MXI HPni "eveiW weeks in.Con- -

tralrand Tens collcctinjf fos
sils To be, used nt the Geology Mu
scum ot Los Aneg es. He alaoJ

.,," ..-.- iui- -
Hlp"Giandd cmbnvmenti tllc
Tcns,-Mcxica- n border, e,

i
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LUUUOCK i.Vi Hugh Wulkep,
Ifiibbock, Vas sentenced to nlnety-nln- o

yeoiB In tha state penitentiary'
We.dnoi.dttj-- Kir.y'.y.Nlnth dia--ti

let couit(uty which ?9und him
guilty qf iiuiidi'i' with mjllcp of
Frank y, jLeattier Hat) Uiown,
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Fire
J2 JL

At
RotaryMeet

vr

Club Crippled Children's
Work5 IncorporatedUn-

der State Charter
In connection with Fire Preven-

tion Week, October 9 to 15, a groun
of second grade school children
fr,om West Ward school, under

t
the

i'o-- i i ''Firs-Pr- . ti.tlun" Tilaf
Deiore me notary ciud at Us Tues-
day session In the Settlei Hotel
ballrom The play, bearing on fire
prevention throughout, was ery
effectively carried out, the tots
saying their parts very clearly. In
lP .r r cnaractCnKthere'ivaij a"
group of five children who were
dressed In red costumes depicting
the demon "fire."

Robert Piner, chairman of the
Community servico committee, w8s
In charge of the day's program Di.l
M. H Bennett past chairman of,
the crippled children's committee,!
which works under the direction of,the community seivlce committee,
gave a talk on the activities pf his1
commtttee. He said that-- it was
thought advisable to 'ineornnrnfn
the club's crippled children's com-
mittee organization, and this has
been done, the charter having been
recently received from Austin. DrPannt, .. . .,

" cuuiueraica manv n-
stancesof cases which the commit- - ,
tee nad been working
recinienf, hH hn.. !,",hMi,u ui,un,ai4.'
Treatment which had pioed bene-
ficlal. He said the Dallas Rofarv
ciud crippled qhiidren's committeej
nau done great work in assisting
tho lnrnl rlllh nrtiUtnr,

The club voted to attendnseiUeos
at the First Bnnlisf rhi, ..
morning, October, at 11 o'clock
to hear Rev .Winston Rnrnm t,o.
tor of the First Bantist chuirh 'nF.

pet;i

fc';

Midland, also a who will' in to the county tru' as of
local .". wlvcs wcre and rural schools

to at the T

"is, "cjv iitemDers, J rHaIlr'SouthernIce & Company:!J.
-- ..Charles Landers," Empire

em service Company, and Harry
Lester, Sunnlv (company. Big Spring, wete Intioducerl

new members .

llss Kathrvn Rush, nf pn.. t..,, ... - :
vine, UKianoma, rqf thet
piay unost HouselM tn ho .
Thursday evening at the city hall
nuuuunum, made an
ment rcgardinc the iil.iv- j i virogram Chairman Elmo Was--
son announced that ne week's
program would.beJn charge of, B
.oun,iiii cubqp JudgeJ'Q Brooks, and the following

chaigefohui'ch.Tl
the.
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Further
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Mixup On Place
c

h.A.' ,!?t.h- - ".
?." "T'"T ""' s:"lu

iiniTiinn una nnnn ni. r.infun
is Ijie only teachei " ocking ifcCamey, according to a

' T statementgiven by trubteos ofjhat
Mr Ilubeit Hutheifoul is. on thc'trhool to UIU Coltyns, sporturitei,

sick list. 'fur imblicaMAi The statement,as

-- Br'1f-kwtj$-r" s"
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Sea Tragedy Hero

I MUUIO U1UI1IUC1K, JaVCdl'UiU
Seattle'seaman, swam 100 yards
through boiling surf with a rescue
line to'aurvivors of the freighter
Nevada, wrecked in the Aleutian
islands. (Associated PressPhoto)

OptionalBet
PlanThrown
Out By Court

Court Of Criminal Appeals
Upholds Tarrant Test

Convention

AUSTIN .(. Thecourt of crim- -
nal- - appeals held (Wednesday that
the op"tif)natri,system of wagering
oohbrseracesviolated the Texas
taw against the system in, deciding
a" test case In which tho court con.
firmed conviction of P. Lv Coulter
and yKOx Frangllnftfined 'in Tai
rani county lor petting on the Arfilingtoil Dqwns. track. C '

Legality of the optional system
was tested by the Jockey Club
of Texas, invltlne the charcr'es nfti
er therlegislaturedefeated bills def

" Vv ""'"" tuii-utniu- g

laws.v.oj v

NonjineeOf c

- G. 0. P.Diesj
Francis M Wilg Was

w
Democratic ChoiceFor

Missouri Governor

JKANSAS CITY (JP) Francis M.
yVllson,DemocratTc nBmine"e for
'governor of Missouri, died here
Wednesday. He had been confin-
ed tchiSbed by a severe back in
jury which preventedghispartici
pation in ine campaign.

7

Municipal Golf . J
'MembershipRates c

Revised. Dowfiward
""-

mlssloners,
heSingle

. i , 'tjiiieauceu 55 to '20 XltHers were re-- thoduccd''proportlonately.-'Wonie- will
ut-- uminru nee-o- nllicH"V uuesaayj
ridr esccujt is necessary ,T".1 i..j v... ..... ... en"ii ouu,tU oj- - me commission
are: 7

Dne-yca- r card, single, $20.
Ope year card, with wife or

ghter, but not both, $30.
Six month card, single, $12 50, a

or,,

'month with wife or
daughter, huf nqt both, $20.

Per month, $3.
Per month, with wlfj or daugh-

ter, but not both, $3 00,
Per day (come and go as you

please) seventy-five-" cents, v
Nine holes, twenty-fiv- e

GeneralWolterg
For StateTicket T

Q
DALLAS Maury Hughes, chair

man of tho state democratic ee--
vmm; ioaay announce
mat uenerai Jacob , Wolters
Houston, of tho Na- -

tioiial iiiiAi.l in i.'rnui rrAVu-..i,.- i..

martial law 'tliere, has offered his
to the committee in elect.

lng Mrs? Miriam A Ferguson, gov--,- ,'

ei nor of Texas j'

'"

For Angelo Game

aPei4In The McCarae ws,;
follows

"WV, Uicnifnibpra of. the l'nd J

mey school boaiu.arp oim narp
of the fact that we'titTyo neen sore--

(CONlUNUEU ON PAGE 6)
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Road
Oil Field Of

ComityMust

HaveJlelief
So Say "Speaker, Bcforo

Chamber Of Commerce
Directors

Superintendentsof oil companies
Onnrnflnn fn fha Tttcy Anrlno na
InlH rllrprtnrci nf thii phnmlinr n- -l

commerce Tuesday analL weather
road from Highway No. through
the oil field was an imperativegj.nn,l

R. L. Cook, chnlrmnn nf ftm
chamber roads committee, met with.
representativesof tha oil field tos
rltnrv in "- - affst -- - ..a s2-
rr - v .- - . --. . ..fpian wnereDy ine county commis
sioner's court would e petitioned
for rfn all weatherroad through tho
field. 4 .

Wednesdayhe said he was confi
dent the county would do what it
could to lmprovo road conditions in
the f leldi-- n.tetlnh o" Uio'com-- '
mlsklbn arid rodd committees ifom
the chamberof commerce and tho
oil territory will be arranged
shortly, he said. '

OII superintendentswere guests
of the chamber directors at tho
Settles.hotel. A round table discus-
sion followed a regular meetingot
directors. Oil men attending wero
Bob Schermerhorn,H. B, Hurley,
R. M.' Brown, Frank SelJJey, Bea
LaFever, and Fred Fisher.

Directors decided to apply for
$10,000 aid for this county from
the R. F. C. $300,000,000relief fund
If figures would permit?

Edmund Notestine exDlalned tha
tree and yard contest, asking for
cooperation from chamber mem.
bers, A financial statementshowed
outstanding Indebtedness against
tho organization had been reduc-
ed to $100. The chamberhad in-- "
curred Indebtedness In .financial
improvement of the airport.

ii
J.P.Manuel

, " "' '"'" 'UrL -

Former Director Of Tf.".
C. A. Work Here.u o
tim Of Brief Illness

Funeral services for J. it, Man"
uel, 63, who diet? alto Tuesday-fol- .
lowing Illness of a week from-l-n -
Aestinal Influenza, were held
the "First Methodist chufbh begla '

ning at z p. m. Thursdaywith tho
pastor.Dr. J. Richard Spann,.tuld
Rev.vBen Hardy ofRoscoeoffMat-
ing, Burial was in New Mt tHIvo
qernetery, wltluthe Charle3 Eberly
FuneralHome.in charge, 'q

Mr, Manuel Vad been resident
of Big Spring eleven years, having;
come nere from Saiglh, Mji , tojaUo 'charge of the railroad Y. JJ C. A,

;

thou nnaenttnA. V... rtn.ti - T" n..-- . tn upctuumthueic. WI111Q JBB"
gaged in vrffious lines of biisinns?.
particularly the automobile busi
ness,ho had since discontinuance oS
the V. M. C, A. work taken an
actjv e parkin wrk andactivitiesot
tho First Methodist church .and Tor.
ten years had been active In wotk
amongjBoy Scouts. For some fears
KiniAnlnnn t 11.. II -

had'blen Oldsmbbil. dealerhora .
.mi nr nnn ti ma m ri A.i s""v '.'"" mieeuwinTlnn rhrtt.rtln. ..

Besides hlswldow. whom Hi.'rw.n.

Rates for miombershln rft s thH'" laugnt uio, Methodist mih'a
rv,2ZZLZJ;2-JJJ!mJ)UlViJlail- li,

d he -- s con ctC( w,th Uio , p

dan

Six card,

cents.

of
commander

from

ried 27 yearsago -
name0was Ruth Ann Fls Mr,

Manuel is survived sons,
Jfenneth L. MatjUel orciaco. Ver-
non L. Manuel qf Kilgoro andWins-
ton Manuel of Big Spring, a broth- -

E. G, Manuel of Wichita, Kuns ,
brother-in-la- C. O. Fix of Big

Spring and twd.imin(frhliHp.n v,

children of KennethL. Manue'l..., "lanuci was Dorn Oct. 27.
1878 In McLaln, Kans.

Honorary nallbenrora , r m
Painter, A. G. Hall, L. Shanks."E4

Leehlve, C. J. Sch- -'

Active pallbearers were C. E.Shlve E. M. LaBeff, J. fc Webb,
W, Ashley. .0. E. TalhnK Tn

Faucc.t "

The Weather

Big Surlng nnd'llcinitj' .Fair
i,,,"l.w'r",(,r '""W. Thursdayfair.

"" air and warmer,
,

3 flr; "arnier In soulhcast

:."'.- -.,. .....
-- .. i,r n vanner

(unlght mid thursdaj,
TIJMI'KltATUJHvP

Tuu. Wc4ij. A.r.
,:Su- - .,f07 49
-- :3U - M

.Tee ox
WO ..,.68 60
S!S" .,,..,...,68 4

:30 .. .. .,..,.,00 48
. .,..,..,, ...68 60

8iS0 ... ..68 68
!.'30 ..1.....,..lM M

v10'3" ,,M m
U!0 ,. ....... BI M

" 3
Illgliest rtcrily (), loir4 4T
Sim s,fts u;i3. bun riwg 0.M
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Mg Sprint Daily Herald
Pablhife Sunday morningand each

afternoon except Saturday and
Sunday bjr y

f BtO BPItlNO IlEntf), INC.
Jos W.'Ualbrnllh, UusjttMs Manager
Olin D Qullkey, Advertising M'K'r
Wendell Dedlehek, MannKlnB Kdltor

NOTICE TO 8UUSCIUHKUS
Subscribers desiring tliclr address
chinced trill please .state tn their
communication both theold and new
addresses.

fleet 1IU Flrxt
Telcphnneiit 7SH nnrt WO

Sulirrlptlan llntr
Dull? Herald

Mall ,
On Yenr ..........4.5'.CO

6lx Month J3T5
Threr Months .......l ?

One Month ..........3

J3I5
:

J c

National Itepresentatlxe
fT.v.a tlkllr I .ne,..

eantlle Dank Hid k. D(illa. TtuiInterstate Ulilp., Kansas Cltj. Mo .
1J0 N MIchlKan Ave., Chi cat. a. 170
Lexington Ave, Sew ork City

This paper's first duty Is to nrlnt
all the news thats to print hon-
estly and fairly to alt, unbiased b
any consideration even lnciudlnc
Its own edltorlx! opinion.

Any erroneous reflect! n ul cm the
character, standing or reputvt n ofi
any person, firm or c p ration I

which may appear In nnv luethis paper will ehterf 'lv cor- -'

rected upon being brought to the
attention the nixnigf ent

The publishers are r t rextwwslblei
for conr emission Wc phical
errors that may ocur, fjr Iter than;
to correct in tne next le inter i
) brought to their attent on and
no case the publishers hold
themselves liable far. daraacu iiir
ther than the nmojiil recerd
them for actuil spacecoverlne the
error The right Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all a'veri 5 ng ccpy
All lvertl ng orders a- -o accepted

f..J. nnly
..ikiimkii'i his x5iii;i Ti;u 1'm.xs
The Aoilctru rrefi Is excn(lvl;
of

Of Mi

fO- -.
mi ne dispatches

SI,

SO
u

!.. Vi.

(It

of
te

of

i. In
do

b)

tr,

credited- - to
Jx or not ofhe-vvl- crtd eJ i thli
paper and also 'he loarfl nevvj jl
llshed herein A right" fo- - rep
iitioa o: fpccai d'spatcnea
jtixo reserved

Carrier

r

ub.

Dmigprons Ocean Fhing

'yHE .'EARLY-raci-c iccidcut
which InterrupttHlthe nh'. ifte "f!;.inc fanllj'" in the oen off

tiC iQxt ViiC4 VTSt ilfi Ti J DC

fivirg H representsafe and n,"e
thr attempt be U:e Comnere

bv tho?eyourg freolar.ccs vh
arv. quite ready'to parable vftt
the r lives

The Atlan'fe has v,4f--,

g i many times In e

moo

r?wn
!a- -t

t,..s and it Jock a fanu.iri:
had bred contempt So 'his Hutch-
inson family. accustomdto the air
and confident in its plane, set ojt
imuo the stunt taking alor,xo
hule children who .were B; no
mons old enough to
tfc penisnj the vovege properly.

For anair-mirde- d family to
cr,.ie about over the land is one
thing For it to dire the antic
i - another. Ocean flyirg is still
pxifouncU ,

Expert PATIERY
Cfiarging Kepalrin;

Guaranteed Sv L. Batterles.- -

bupcr Segviee
Ph. 37 3rd Jt Goliad

I CHANCE 5
I .OFA .1

UFETIMEI

sHHHHIIIIIII sdKM
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$50Roundr j
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SUNDAYM0RNiNG

Oct. -23

' iliturn Limit Sunday Night
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tEnst Teiu Refiners
L SeekLoirer Freight

' DALLAS, tLP .testimony Ih- -
troJuccd in behalf of refinery

of East Txxv y hp are ,

asAirj vQa change of railroad
rates Into the southeast on the'

tltev r.ro dar..ae:ng to refin
ers in Kaeri. vva heanifototten-th- at IransaUant.e b Mattingl,Is not vet a proportion "f he lltJe"'-at-ethe should made

oi?tv.

if

A

riskv.
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Phillips

Week-En- d
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Toxps
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fc:l&

ho-- Mrs Jimmie Macon
men ..li..l i..,Tn, nflHrill .1.1. l...

-- unmt:iv.vl suia
Of the rate sought vEast.'four tables of

Texas refiners will help that Ifdus-iafternoo-n l0T the meSJbeis and
try He the chance would S"ests of the Srti-- Bridge Club
ot be harmful lo te.'iners in Shre--
eport ad In Arkansas.
Supporting testimony W3s givth

by R r.. Mains, of TtiUa, OkL-- i

who aid he represented a Long-Aie-

refinery.
Mattinglv.'-nit- Lon A. Smith of

the Texas Railroad Commlssio.i.
wi'.J hear testimony en railroad
rates on cotton bet-vee- inland
po"!ntj in Texas and Oklahoma and
seaporttowns.x--

Srnnh, at the refined oil hear--
.ng; said he .w ould representttie
Texaa itodv tomorrow. He explained
interior compresses ant lowei
--ates to ports, while railroads and
nrrf ei mn-oc- nm wArlx.
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Gillette BLUE BLADE. Thisi one

reasonfor its superlativequality. Try
-

f t
thq Gillette Blue Blade and see.

Cliicago Banker
ReturnsUnharmed

After Kidnaping'

Prohibition

h

-- V.1.".' "'ll'lUon nccnts who nre understood
viomns. o, iwoun.ca--r lmV() lt.nlIcd 1000 poumll! of
Ko banks, was homo ami ,,,, Ulrtccn Mn, n the way
!.,E3. "lu"nl'or8.w"D "cm m ior fl0m

a
to lmve l)e.num nvoiuc. uiiuoai cer--1 ,,,,,, t, thlrtccn unlucUy

lain cnjiltiro nnd rosslblO death ly ...,,,
Ktvlnc him frccilnm.

CollJJtt. who tnaped Ithj,'ilia win; near jus numc in me ox- -

suburb of Wllmetlc, was
ii hour Inter without piv

'menT of rptisom.
The nbiiticturd hnd freed Mrs.

Collins after sealing down n tan--

then

WIW bnfK"!d In without ccra-jJ- !
""P." niony and left without apology"

InKnuttlona ,n78nun

"i ..,,JU ulm",for the company, surprise
unexpeeted Mslt mln- -

around mile ca. U"B'"1;
Cdntlnuo driving until ou nre

relieved ptckni;o containingAllSSOUri U Coat'll
monev." snui tnnihnm. ,

Pollco dlsRufscd laborei.a.
camouflaged squad cars and heavily
armea mhchlno gun details Wcto
concentrated in tho area.. de- -

Uectlve.garbcd Mrs. Collins took
Jtho Call Ins' nutomobllc and follow
ed Instructions.

While, the police, awaited the ap--
penranca ofMhc' abductors, thsi

kldriaoers. tlctprtinn. ric'weck.
'leased their captive.
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Denies He Charged
TexasWith 'Spying'

COLUMBIA. Mo. UP Frank
University of Ml-so-

conch.-denl-ed he hnd chnrged
Texas football scouts ni "spjlng"

Mlssdurl practice- - sessions list

Carfedo sililho did not nnke the
statement that he thought Texas
hail tesortcd to unfair scouting.

"I think allJJttlefle'.d knew about

;avTlted our
with Northwestern" Thf T)cer men--

WASHINOTON
?1DmS'--

S.
no,rMWlUo MrsP.

strike,

himself,

nuk aull lllirt: liuii uiuunu,
CaiTcdo 'aTd, T'Lasl nTghVi
shwsvcd that they tespoml better
jvlicn working In secretse53l6t.''

temgfi- - WnshWlnn'
reported shot WlKtijc't; .rum sltxtn,

Radio Station Poirer
Mothers'

across

HHlBClHHHP

fl

GoodrJight isbsolutelyessential comfort
try corafortabljrelax eve-

ning paper good when to
squint fidget around trying
it's about. Your lighting facilities were
designedwith one purpose mind pro-

vide you ample light. Makle full use of
iffem.

-- ..

0

MA HcraW Emy Howwd Cmniy

propoM to Increase Its poweT frotn
73.0TO to 600,000 Walts was vlowed
with concern bly horc.

Tho operating Xrcqitoncy of XEIl
Is only 20 kilocycles removed from
station WEAP, New .VorJt,
serious Interference Is predicted.
Station Is used .for broadcast-
ing by Dr. J. It. Brlnkley, nt

candidate for governor of
Kansasbut In which ho the
onortitors say he no longer fli

say they nio helpless lo
taicp nctlon becausb of thf lack uf;
a treaty with Mexico tliu
tnntipr. Tlinv fc.Vil thrt nhntt(nn tin

tflniihtpillv will he ilfseiiqaed nt the
"gcnti mtortntlonnl Hndlo Cohfcrenco at'

lnuriu.
OStntlnn is only one of 10 or
12 stntloni panned
fAr (lie Mexican sldo of the border.
Not man B.tl.cr, fotmcr Muscitln'1,
Iowa, editor vvhoSe station

from tho air as In the
enso plans a SO 000 lo 150,000

v.1tt plant nt fvuevo Xaicdo.
1

Ruby Smith Installed
As ProtectorAt Meet

Of Pythian Sisters

The Pythian SIstefB held
regular meellhg Tile'itlrty" afternoon
at tho Woodmrti; Hall ami Installed
ivuoy smiin as i'roicctor of tne
Temple. ;

DuiTng (he business ;nocTlfng the
njndq plinsfor open

house celebrating the third annl-Vcrsn- rj

of the locamixrir-'- "
io d ui en'Tv.xia-- evcli'Snc at the
Woodman Hall. KnlKlits,

f. 1 ....(.! f.l V. -rir ivji rs nun mi ii i 'ia ii'iv ii ii litr hjf - j t 4m a. ab 4 . v . - . t

(VP) "My only ia prcrct.. t-- ii 1..1.1 .il i.. .ii
Beax,CTJ practice Is thatl am bettet able"to1hour A. Stlnson won "the

,..v-......- ., w iiusuuiiiiiu uiiu wiin mv men vvncn mere-is't- ir -- ,. n ,.v,f tifr

ago after
In

In

u

rnuriilr., . ,
he 'had

three
scfiboN

uaj's

block

Term

throat

while

hub

ptacllcc Four Years Given
ParisMan In Death'

1'JuuS IVP--- B. Pnlmeitrce,
charged vith murder in

fntnl Innlr
U. S. Interests1N0rt)? f3ent. 13.'todav was un- -

ider ejntence of.four
WASIIINGTON. (UP1 W An- -

nouncement station XER," Villa! A returned its vctdlct Sat--
plans station .utdny aftei having deliberated

the coming years .work. "the Hlo Grande from'Del Tex.ifiom FnVxy afternoon.
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DOROTHy WILSON
Atllne Judge, Richard
Cfomwell, Eric Linden,
John Hallldoy, Alleet
rrmgie , , . Dltttltd b,
Cnfiorr to Caro, Dorld Q
Stlrnki, Cttcvlire 'redveei.

ThursdayOnly
"Tfce Niglft-of- .

June13th!"
with

CJL,rVE BROOK '
Lee Charles Rugbies

x&

500 Attend Convention. n

Of 'Blnrkr ftFrrgic' Clrtn -

DALLAS, (qP)-Fl- ve hundred
devotees of black magic, men, wo-'me-n;

and chlldrcn'hopulf rabbltsv
from iokearAnl Jiajv J4filllid(s.t
appear quicker than In tho ordin-
ary routes of trade, will converge
on this city Friday for two-dn-y

'convention. t A
The gathering of officially y

known as the Society of American
Mngicians. will participate
and stage sbpws nt the State
ralrFridn and on the following
day will hold business meeting.
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Ngw is the time to carefully inspect and
rejuvenateyour home lighting fixtures cei-

ling units, portable lamps wall brack&srand.'
any other light sourcesyoimight have! A
tl (discountis "allowed'on all light globe
purchasesin cartonsof six and any, employe
of our companjMran and will takeyour order.
Buy now and si-v- c 10.rJ 0

""

Kitchgn JDrudgery
GoneForever L.

y

ofrl who
Ihovatil iht

bod
Oood

kWfjB

CONSENT

a

They
Texas

a

j.

o

fooliing h.is for years beencalled bvjmany peopleKitchen
Drudgery. Whetl'.er it has-bee- or not is not for us to say,
but here is something thaYwe know is absoIutelytrue it
certainly isji't if it is done Electrically. Electric cooking is
automatic, cheap,clean andtvery fast therefore, Kitthen1
Drudgery iione
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fo Defendflieir RecordOn SPORTSON
adiumGrid friday Afternoon

PARADE
a StantonBuffaloesPlayE$re

By JDtmTIS DISIIOP

tins high Steore, un'Mlitlo or no serious consideration
Jld'tinboalDtt In StftPrttR n rrmilnr tneltlp. wnn lirtmllrriiv.
j . Thanksgiving Day )Vd by Injuries dutlng the carllir
t to defend tliKt rcc- - hmil of Ilia season, "nnd made his
trrnqpn ngnlnst Slniv--! Ili'al niiaLnn$c In tlie Amt'iilto
((aloca no Oble Mils contest. Tiio blnclt-Ualrc- litn.vy--
J went, through, I0113. ' weight displayed plenty of prorriixo

"Ts In" preparation fori against the powerful Sandstorms,
rarniUp panic of the and with n little MlnpQvement Js
meeting: tho Hycrv,wdito (0 hold a regular position

..hero en Oct. 22 In the.; throughout the' yeni. Cy Held, who
nco game of the sci--; hasspent two ycarsMosl nmonfr the

cnler candidates, has UUwwlsS
. reigned In tho camp of ttaged lomalmblojprogross and Is

the a cinch to letter.
Jimc through the hard Elmer Dyer, who checked nny
Sst with the Amavlllo and nil rumors tolhnt effect that
hout IrHiuics, Livlan'hc Wnsfoiot up to his last year's
nurslne ,:n nluicd nn-- litniidanl bv foaliiiinir tlm toenln'
e only ailing-mem-ber piny In the Amarlllo contest, will be
d Tuesday afternoon, at his regularcenterposition Fred

,was certain to be 'Martin and are to be, Cotoratlo this
field against the 13uf-- 'given tho call at guards but Bob

Flowers in slated for early relief
wo new men will false wot It. Flowers outplayed both of j

t'c Bovine ilnoilp Friday the regulars against the Sandles,
.a.tcntatlvc. .lineup by, "tit Is Held out of the starting lino
Isclosed. Good Graves,! up because of his versatility.
lightweight, Is dilo loJja
Coots' running miH6at
TlliB and Harris will
efty squadman from last
1 shareplay at the tack-vlt- h

Cecil Rcid.
.raves To Start

111 get i:.-t- i

bacliflcld,sccni3
Woodrow-Arni4to.be- . ficttledXivian

nvUtV.lf.t: VnV.H.- t - rivurtowwro ooiiw.Htfun'uauli.
candidates. Vines figured
ignlar at the Vings ihta
ilunyed from his cry- -

y. Cordcll, whoscf.76 yard
touchdown brought

th4 locals against
"Is 6crxMn "tosec. service

Graves'' hu?t--
ha.ftwoil.hJjn starting

rmstrons At Tackle
lie fault has found Red
nd Mike Roberts demot--
c .second, string at

1KH?

in--

Ilackflcld Ccrtuln
Bilstow's starting

liandle punting dullestand Is
booked to do a greatej part of the
passing. Henry Rlchburir fullback.

J.jyM lirain do, the bulk of the ball- -
jung incse uuut-- i wild.l.. l...lUni'iti! ni1 V..luv ... jiuuciu.

veterhnl

tho

s a

tho

ffnl.l naiini il.i..lll 3Sa .....71 1."...1,..-- "- hwiviuwiiiiii sy usual (1IUIJUIU
the auarfeibAck's post.

Ejyectnt(s of a. three, pr four
touchdown victory caused Bristow
to predict that moB.l of his players
woutd see"acti)n.. An entire Second
tcamf composed or vines and Cor-dci- l,

"yaniieTsAnflfi IfyAitfrut;
tackles; flowers ' find,-- 'TJtfvjill,
guards; S. FJowms, center; and
Townsehd, Hnnc,S- - Morgan' afed'
Woods $ the. b'acjtflclcl, will be
ready' to take the y

tue see as much sewlce'as ilie
I KI eltlnHD- ArmMMIIM. nlilnn I n t' Hm ji""" j"""fe' Kg" """ - Hi
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Charley Oreen, SivcclwnliT
Bcrlbe',. come.i forward with the fol-
lowing comment concerning Homer
Barnett'a play In the COloradcfMC-Came-y

contest:
"McCamcy showed plenty of beef

at tackle' and that was about nil.
The great Harnett, who was nllotl-- .
cdtho district beitli. last year,
scornsto have slowed considerably."

In which case he musthave mov-
ed at a terrific pace In 1031. Tim
Homer Harnett that vc saw play
againstColorado played a one-ma- n

Kamaas one-ma- n games arc not of-

ten played, Tho big McCamcy cap-lul- n

was his loam's defense, twn
thirds' of Its offense, nnd certainly

othlis guiding spirit. Had tho ten
ers In Badger uniforms fought as
hard thero would be no cause for

able Clifton Smith celebration In week.

CAiiiuiuvjiiH

ends;

IH

this

Another star of
10,11 lins ftomo in for ills .share
of "rnzzbcrrlcs." 1'rexy Ander-
son, tho Abilene columnist,'

n says "thnt Uelker kind of ;ct
the lioys and girls down.
XJoorgo wns.n't dad, hut tho
public was expecting hi into he
11 whizz and lie wouldn't
ihlzz7'

JDelker Isn't good, Ho doesn't
even Icjpk good, But he's big and
fast and 'f there'sa line in District
S that can hold' lilni we'd like to
borr'ow it for the Big SpringSan
Angclp gamy cn-Io- ,

" 11. In nafuiy nnxi
'3 St to 1

. '.r;.,-- 'i lVwjr- -
he will be Our idea of;
an back Is one who can do,
docs, and has done everything that
a back can do. Dolker Is a ball-

carrier, and not a particularly"
elusive one at that-- His defensive
wrJ wboiC ,so hot. Jafet,vcar,and

niil'- - tC'.' aprovd Jiltle, if
any. .

A football "session" the' other
evening lesullcd in a discussion
oveiCwhat o sports writer would
d6' If it become necessary to" put

e name Schwarzenbach In heau--
cs. Bristow summed up the dif

ficulty by remarking that if n
hcadlln was ever run saying
Scliwarzenbach did this or' that the
readerwould thcow up his hat and
say, "Hooray, beers back!"

To return to the subject of
all District- - .'( men uiul. Trexy
Anderson! "The Abilene .scribe
liked' tlm work of Waller
Scliuchard, San Angelo end. lib
reckons the ynung man still
nites. ,an '

berth..
Tluire xvas praise, also, for Kd'
aicl.endon, Bobcat tackle,, and
for 'the guards, Galloway and
ItaiL'prn. .".Scliuchard, incident-
ally, was up In the middle of
tJiliiffS'inost' of the afternoon.
Aiiis scnucimru. is-- , one-- young

man that is going to huve trouble
rppeatl g. El?ie Stagncr'at Colo- -'

rad is due to have quite a follow- -
trxrr nnil ! Ti .. . ... -,...,, nun niimuiii atVlilK OUIlUCiliUU

win actio this alonl
Inn fot.11r... .t.n, C3 a m. '.'. .....1.
beUer at rccejvmp forward passes

Coots of ,!hc Bis'
Spring team,h .sirapplhjj, (lefensivcj
....iLM.uii, ,; iiin u, e . some
.eonsuleijHioiv alj:o. - Coots v has
11.111u.11 iiuw ip receive passes and
to making interafrence,
two tlfinfts he did not do in 1031."'

j Anms Melton's &imm:iry'of the
ten aiioiiirest tBreals for
cnampionslilp .111 h school
league diiriiiot l.ncumq tiio Sweet
water Mustangs, 'and the. citizens
over there arc waxing tflhdignant'
aopui 11. you miqnt have not.'ced' that iKis irhn'bit-o- f SweKfivnfnii
ilpliabitants to over
an sunlit to theli; football (cam.1

iwneiner it isMiieielT' In a inetf dls--.
pateli or an attemptJlo remove otio .1

fAit tneir tars from, comprtitiun,
1 110 we nastily add. Is very,
vers; cciumrnrianie-arnl-n- w

-- cn.wn ;for
itercd

hr fiii
to.Tt hckiniusjidmiu- -

to Abllexe Eagles.

tftfems to Ce en:o0n
is must proritable ".'. San An- -

gelo alid Sweenvatiir loom up aa.
(.Iovjmis mobatilv hetltM'i

than nny ,in either school' history"!
oertamiy 11 13 iii-ca- se at Sweetwa-te-u

Kig Spiinghasalii.'ht. jnex,
.peilenced team, flint jfelumlly wor.
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HERALD WANTEDS PAY
One insertion: 8c lino, ,5 lino minimum,
Eachsuccessivoinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per lino per
issue,over 5 lines. tT fl

Monthly rate? $1 per Une, change 'Ixl coy allowed
weekly. . j 0

Ten point light face type as double rate. -

0 CLOSING HOURS -

Week days '. 12 no6h
Saturdays ....:'... .5:30 p. m.

No advertisement acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified number of insertions mustbe given.

Tclcphono

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public notices
BEN'S APPLE HOUSE

Porlo Rico-Yar-afl

Good Cooking Apples
Wholesale nml nctnll

212 East 2nd St.

, TPoman's Column r
CINDEHELLA BEAUTY NOOK

.Clnf lafnMInn fl.inrnnlnA'
Supef-Cnrlln- e Pcnnarfont Waving

Nell Estcs Coptlanii
Mrs. G. H. Drlggcrs, Owner-- )

1308 Johnson St. Phono 1102

LADIES HATS
teaming Cleaning

GuarantBvVbrlr
Prices Keasonablo

'
"Phone 1017 306 Gregg a
WANT 3 fafijlllcs cotton pickers

that can pick n hale a day each.
House furnished. C. F. Morris.
700 AjlfonU ,

Emplft WTd-F'm- ale 12
"NICE, refined cxpciienced girl

housekeeping job with or
without board. Call at 1013 'John-os-n.

Mls Sufti M.ay Palmet.
a

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wo pay off Immediately Your
pajments are mtado at this office in

COLLINS GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 E Second Phone J863

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Im Agcy. Phone Ml.

a Apartments f26
ALT A VISTA apartment; lonely:
i comfortable; easily heated; elcc-"-tri- c

--refrlSerationi alt bills paid"
- East 8th & Nolan. Phone 1055. zy

FURNISHED npartmcn;
all button conveniences; nlso
one-roo- m apartment; adjoining
baths; near High School and
OOUin HIU; 1 inuiu ciHiaiiLca,CI
garage l20.yiain. - n

--anartment: 3
largeToomi, bath, garage;would

v consider furnishing; als6 a. de--
ltghftul upstairs bedroom; bills

"" paid: close in '507 Runnels.
.ill..- -. iiHTliuiie iiuyMTt a y

Rooms & Board 29
" ROOM, board and $1 worth person-

al laundry, $6 and $7 week;
mFnls; sweet mlljt

and hot biscuits served every
meal Mrs. Howard Vetera. :o"- -

Gregg. phone 1234. rt
Houses SO

Unfurnished jioise.
and bath; 207 West 13th 3t. Call
598, ,

Wanted to Rent 34
ii

AUTOMOTIVE
J--v

usedcar bargains
'31 Dual W.hecl TrUcJi "l --

2 '29 Ford Sedans
" '31 Ford Sport Coupe

2 '29 Ford Std. Coupes
'29 Oldsmoblle Sedan
'K? Plymouth 4door Sedan
'30 Chevrolet Sedan
"29 Chevrolet Sedan

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
rhqne 636 , 4th atoMnln

Current Event Club'
'AppealsForJVIenibers

Th CurrcnPi;vcntJlUtory Club
nasBed a lletitlon ifroutfd among
tho seudents Friday Jll IIIOSM
wishing to belong were 1 1 sign this
paMer,

The new and old members tqRcth--

er are: Ray Wilson, Rachel Dqwl
Imr.-Bu- EdwardBr Tiaoy Wood,
RUth Gilliam, Wane Ruch.cr--
nld no Sturdlvant. Ethel Masuc
New, William Smith, Kathcrlne
HanneL Doris WoodwortlCzira Leo
Patton Gernldino McClvndqn,
Clemmlo Craln, J C Douglass, WIN
lis King, Voncllo Pittnnn, Rupert
Olivet. Dorothy Johnson, Jack
lDean, Pauline McCallum, Pumle

KMason, Alth Fno Snndois, Jean
p jnvajeJ Hu) jojee --Ann
Jones, Mary Richards, Clara Alll-ro- n,

Brady Piper", Mary Cowllns,
Robert Halley, Lula Ashley, Albert
Tlsher ftnd O'Ccal Nabors,

, ,.

W,ood Craft Club uOnpnq TIip Sonson

The Wqod Craft Club held Its
fhst meeting Thursday wjth Mr.
Eetter In room 312. The nieetlng
was held to elect new officers for
this year. Halbert Woodward Is
the club's .new president; J. D.

'PhllllpsN --Wayne
JVrrh.tscre'rv v v

Their re approximately twenty
boys interestedIn the year'swork.

728 or 729 C

Sports Review

Ily Bill Zarafonotls
Kobctg's punting average In the

Hoscoo game was poorer than his
.Instead of show iotho StUj

proving, it seemsas It ho lias got
ten Woise, but to balance the score,
his ball-totin- g abtlitvvhas Improved
steadily the past wcck. His cluslve- -

nttk. ..l carrying the baU .enabled
him to score the first two touch--

Rlchbourg and CootB made one
rnch In tho Roscoo content.

A..v uvw. iiuih .nit;. Aiiii.uft .J
the end, showed a mirked improve
ment agafnstAmarlllo. Numerous
penalties ngalngt the Longhorns

Dyer, eteranOccnter, playlnr his
last year for the Bovincs, turned In

stellar game. Ho wa9 In the
midst of tjio Sandle backfleld so
much.that hCj-w- probably inistalc-e-n

for an Amarlllo player. Coots
Lpnd Flowers also turned, In bril
liant. plaing.

Cordell, rookie wlngman, inter
cepted a pass and romped 78 yards
for tho only score of cthe. Steers.
Completely surroundedby xnostof
the Steers, the Sandjes never had

chance tp bring him down.
This week-en- d the Steers tangle

with the Stanton Buffaloes on Ule
local field. Koscoe and Stanton
played a scoieless lie last week.
The Roscoc.Plobojs were defeat-
ed by Brlstow's henchmen 24 to 0.

So the. Steerswill come through
an easy stampede.

Below is a compilation of the
standingsof District 3 teamsin all
games played so far.
Team P W L T Pet.
Sweetwater, 2 2 0 0 1 000

Midland 2 2 0 0 1000
Colorado' .........2 2 0 0 1 00C
Big SpringQ. S 1,1 .500
San Angelo ...-..,- 2 1 1 0 ,500
McCamcy i2 1 It 0 .500

SHOUT SHOTS
LeHaie's football name is "Fuz-

Ki&hct.' n?
Aimstiong sas,,"He lovcsla, pa1

rade" Arc you. thinking, Army?
Townsend and Flowers are plan

ning to become music masters,. Of
If ydlKdon't bel)ee us, look

their grovuh of hair: w

160 Girls ttnd .

Pep
The Big Spring Pep Squad, was

organized Oct. Sounder the snonsdr--
ship of Miss Dorothy Jo?danandj
.Miss fpll yrown;Tnere were about
150 grrlu The officers
arid pep squadleaders were elected
by populatj vote.

TJiis year the girls will not wear
uniforms As there will be no uni
forms, the girls will nc be ablrf
to hac drills us in the past1. r

Thc.PepSquad hasbeen meeting
cVery .day this w eek In order to
learn.the songs and clls that has
Deen meograrjied ror tnem, Mr,'
Gentry has nitnouncod this tlust

PVep

1

Hich School P-.-- T. A. .
"

sec

int . .. ,,,.. .
ui .1cn01a lor ine
men. The 'pnzt's wire glj.en
manyiif the chants

Thennzeo donntors win.
ncrs'wcie ns following; High,
vomeri. lamif .r?m Albctt nl -

.rTn. i.i.-- i, V 1.. ,. .... .
:"

v
'ond for,men, socks J .v

bvWilson
Mrs W lmv,fc'uom
en, brldjip table

.. I... !... ,.nw. u .un ij,
Tlir.nion

,j,

M-X- IN THK HAM.
jiinciiing -

holding s uind
Freshmen,

wiicri'.
Q The

Vines n rtint&t cQUrao.
Manrlue,

Going thmut.li Ihe whole lng
I

'" .nf find
Smiling at MinniD ISIlt -

llamson

C1II1.I hUWKK
The Firn Clulttinn

Church wllhiold Fill
evening at bnse--

iaont at Good jnarle

De sale, r"

Till?
i ,

Rolled By Of 1

The Wheel
(United Kvcry by
StudentB of Spring Senior
ingn scnaoi.;

Editorial Staff
Fred Koborg ,.ndltor

For This Ibhiio
Dorothy Editor
Jano Tinslcy .......t ..Society
Virginia Cushlng ,,.. .Society
Margaret McDonald .......Society

Lit. V. Jones r .......Feature
mil zaratonctia . sports
Albert Fisher ,ul Sports
Mary Louise Gllmow Typist
Mildred Herring Typist

THE WHEELS 1EW A
STUDENT TACULTY COUNCIL

Tho lndlffcrcnco which

dent-Facul- Council has been call
ed to tho attention of the Wheel
staff.

A seattn tnWww... - csi ex-
perience into which every student
should enter enthusiastically. In
zr"?'l?l"' " -- , ioucJi jt

nrirnnly-nlln- wnttrt hn nn bnnor

kIcklngat.Xamesn linMcnts proposed

Sfiuad .Opener

fhp Itself, would eyj
creuiL 10 our school activity, xmi
is a chance some experience of
much practlcnl value.

In student body, thero arc
several student tp,-..-- thf
ponslbllity of taking a part In
the council be entrusted.
Some are Incapable of filling aplace
because of the fact that they
not' accept a responsibility.

The staff wlsliM to recommend
this council nndjd urge stu-

dent to push It into limelight
df school activities. This council
Is a meaifs for a better united and!

student
faculty. It is best the schtWl

all 'its individuals.
So make up.your rnlnds, students,

and into this proposed activity
and s"chodl! government. Help spon-
sor this Hem of great
in tho schol circulas. "Promote

Student-Eacult- y Council."

B; DOROTHY DUBLIN
Did oi love letter? Oryllle

Hildreth ought to know ; after that
how epistle he received from

silent lye, Georgia Bell Flee--
man. .

More talent In midst' Truett
Grant has at jnastcrcd the fa-
mous rhumba.jj

Spooks! IX noises
Inmhe auditorim, t get, cn

Jt'S'only Virginia Gushing ap
Uiaudtnc Millcri'who ao mucn
Under'. Ithe" spell of
"Ghost' Dance- - for jilay, hiut
they 'were to go home,

Tills jounger generation; tut!
Tlie doors of the.Casino on't
without Bob Fl'nwers glaring

Unoilg)i window on Saturday
night. Still crawling'.,. , ,..,... o

?Tkri

Mary
with

Press

win una Viars,oer, percentage is

r hoar about J. tendance shows a slight gain tfVer
It's wrften all thi? ear's THe'-jjerce- this

tht; fans in1 church. is per cent. This year's
true, the "f dincss srjows a considerably

Miss Margaret SifTiJJi. Udrge on ear's. Last.
Such these women hoar times totaled

have! Prentiss feass is getting re- - this year 116.
fqrmcd- - IttS. he The enrollment the
going ti league 0and on

,..b.M
VillUnla. McEntirc. nvln.
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CampusChatter
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HELD IN MICHIGAN PRISON PLOl;
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Cross (left) Aanes"Schoonmsker arrested In Dear
born, Mich., In connection an alleged plot to smuggle dynamite and

to their brothers Michigan (tats prison. (Associated
Photo--
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The physical education clashes
of this year are 'conduqttd on a
different plan.from tha of lait
year. The girls- will take P. E.
Mondays and Wednesday; the boys
Tuesday and Thursday, Fridays
"Health and Safety Instructions'

will bc given to both classes.Equlp--
men for games has been
ordered and most of It has already!
ariived, Three indoor baseball
monds have been laid off on the
school grounds. Two volley-ba-ll

courts, and one soccer field has also
been provided. In aditIonto tlr
sports mentioned CalesthenicJ,,
marching and games of variotft
kinds will be nracticcd.

During the P. Er period,,eachj,
home room will do something dit-

I AverageDaily

SchoolHigher

Aerage daily attendance thisyar shows a remarkablegain over
last ear, according to figures ob-
tained f the. princopal's office.

Thh year .figures show .517,
In fhvn nvnp 1QT vonr'w ACS7 TTna." " "" '- -" " .'" ""- -

laU shows 260 biya and 257
itjs miliix. pupus

terlne Trxas nnhllp scRnnln fnr tho

first of this year shows 249 boys
288 girls wjth(9jout-qf-stat- e pu--i

pH. - I

Withdrawal for the first month,
of lastcar also exceeds the first
nioriTrT qf "IhiiT year. Xastl'ear's;
figures show 9 withdrawals the1

the 'figures show.
s year. A

membcrshlnaCthe-finiLIo- d
iije 111 si monin last year snows
521; yea3343. The verage
membership fttSt ear was 479pthis
year 54G.

Last'-yea-r there were 140 pupils
between the ages of 8 14. This
year there are 161, divided as fol-
lows. In tle eighth grad; "1 boy,
11 years old; 6 boys, 12 years old:
12 boys, lSyears old; 34 girls, 13
years old, itrid 28 girls, 14 ear's

,'" lnla""1'n's "u uoys ami gins
between 8 and 14.
- In the ninth (Trade?. 3 boys, 12

fnra 1G b0's' " 1'fars old; 4

t'lrl8' 13, years old' nml 18 Klr,s' U
years old: atiitnl 39 between 8
.n,! 14. l,i. lii ..., n,.., h.
ii years oiur'i gin, ii jearj-oui-

,

and 3 girls, 14 vcars old. A total
10 between 8 ,niul 14 In the

'evenui u uoys years0111;

" , , ", , , , T I

,. ,. ,.., -- I,, rn-i- . i, i,.is"'-'- i w.. ...m .,H..
unusual for seniors. The gliU ate...... r.....Onuiu wuiini and. Haztl tinilttr
ihere are elms difference in
thejr uges, Ruth being th elder

Tennis Players
Do Wanning-II-p

All the tennis plajfts arf Klafl'to
see these sunsiuny iay

can !art

iheuH were Satlllday on the
rourtn. Joe nJTvis has difficult)
in w aiming up In the co0' 1$
,np n,, ?0 vou kpow how long It

hinilto do so

Volm Stilpiing is coming -- d.,
,trnserthan tr with tWrf"me.

ear ihe Big Spring "allow The six passengersif?rst whll

attend the games werc t0 Bet l10U-- ! two for lhl
free. What-we- re JThe--
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the
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far
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were
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the
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ein

or In fiont ,f Tliuiiiiiiiis ttudlo rom. caln for tliry
NK'f pictu. 1 cK s,ft I T 'wmlnB urt

. Wfr. WRaL co.-- cr L'apt Ray! Harry Jonfin was r
Tni Urw lp PtturiiiiiK Tn-- vou.n,. .,f,i. ,.., ,iu i..i

U how ilift,i4 up ). W Mor?-'-8 going o have coiin ciiinpetltioniaj' R i.u ijm be fut pteuchlnglihls vear.
niimigh oA ncvir tun tell. I j00 Edwaid Dvls and Mr Mat;

AM. i.ow to
is

MUlf" Mon--

on

en-

fbr

and

of

jvm.m

d.iv:fiom 4iist Wutth birintd Snuth I going to rplace,
wJU) Jiv irftjnJaoH vhwn loTlivr ulter, if things go right. i

coffee place mJ)oo
' wnillilaliKtUy.,

Hci

f

.

grauc:

bilgnt

(called tennis, .
v"

High School

" ' w
were

this

took

(

-- 9
terent irom tnc otners. lni
stance, one class will, play base--
ball for a week or perhaps a short-
er time, while another Is plavlng
volley ball, nnd another Is playing
soccer, etc. The Idea-- of this plan
is-- for each class of bolh bojs and
girls to have a chance to take part
at some time In each of the sports"
or games provided for them. Possl

later on In the school season
a crack tfaseball or rollejrball team
of one home room will play ngain3t
the tc4truofanother home,room,

This PhysicalEducatioin)rogranf
is a variationoof last year's actlvl
ty. Last 'Vear. two regular?P. E

conducted the clisses.ond
thescheduleran throughout tho
entlre day.4
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Steers-Pla-y
v

Weil Against
SandieTeam.

Bovincs Fighl Gnincly All
Through Contest

At Aniarillo

Playlnc'Nm Inspired game Vttr
nil break") gWng against them, the
Big Spring Steers lost to the Am-

arlllo Sandstorm by the scoro by
25 to 6.

Tho Longhorns, supposedly n

cinch for tho Sandler, played them
to 0 and 8 tlo during the first half.
Their name battla wis continued in
tho la3t half but n number of pen--

.tlt ..ji..t JL. . nHiSihf1'"r.rv..". - WV '.' ..:"" Jr,v-JJ-. r,Jway to gave os

T ZaJ Vh ?Pr?ritEJ r,
tullons, uio stopped run

-on their own 3 yard line
cc enter I

c ,W 'ourh'itrjwu 'rcv jor ft -

. tog
Sl

Dyer, Flowers and
Coots were outstanding for Hip

aT'u n.. -l'h

Were main of the Amaiillot
Iine-u- ,

"
7 . aT.lntil T,nrTnBfrr. linn rnnnri nf nn

tale-l?-

,,,..

" - w ,T
s comes forth with tho

ment that his Devils' will show the
Steers the finerpoints of football.

,
ned Sanders; tackling has im- -

F"Se,?Jflfn' rl!c.'har H.nf "T7n.l" n lifldn llcoln.rI"... -ffhis dates.

' X Marks-Th-e Spot

. By the s'tq6l riGF,oy
"Another day, another dollar?'

Its different for the poor
scandal dopster. ' Another day, an-

other dig."- - Thus the penality for
being a lousy columist. But do we
enjoy getting things on people
And how! As much'as they do to
see their namef In print ? ? ? ?

Althing we will allremembej:
Jafce Steve were good frierjds
Jake is gone. Steve,and Hjizel
seem be stepping around togeth-
er. What a Pal!

NitaBrlggs also has been seen
wjth Dude and while wc are

Nlta's case, It seems she canU
her steady Mcalous any other
so she goes around telling of

fe- -

V
eh

i S

rgt
t twaj

GIVE YOUR

THIS DAILY
0

9
O

C? '

a
0$

KJ

ftBrcliltpnrldgo by who writes such
"crazy" letters.

Poor Lula! Whv decs she have
to do 'muck t0 "I'nct Pep? O,
well, wo can't sco any reason why
you aren't tha way Pep, ole salt,
olt wit, olo pepper.

The two luminal lea of the school
bad quite nn experience over week-
end, A"?lc Eva and Caroline tho ex
periences of a flip nnd a half. And

hve don't mean from a diving board.
Haltle Mao and R V. arc still

at It. If yoii don't 'bcllcvo 11, they
WCro OUt tWO Illchtfl Of lllC Wee'iC--

the wish
"rionU-kcepln- g'

rnrfn
wrolo

together. It looks an If Voiir'otlcach other for twp yearswalltcd
Ibver, Hattlc Mae, cpased 'oiivMhln yards of each other to nnl ,' silent. ,fIom school, yet, this day no

Wonder (fthat between greeting has passed them.
T.lvlah and Babo?x You'll regret One of those "soul males" affair
It, Babe, when yotM-c- those com Mclba Wllbon, thoVStanton ucau-In- g

football rewards. Ihitlon, a. paragraph by-h- cr

Wlllard Barber traded Henry rfff .action In calling off a data with a
for a new G. should certain young man on Saturday
really fall for It hasbren night. The boy saw thajfn ght,
cilslencd Elizabeth Jane? Mclba, nnd figured all by hlm--

Wlllle Lloydt I'm nhamcd of you.
After taking a lunch Lamesa nnd
cMnS It ypu ato at, tho training.a,.,,, .... ,lnr. ,,,
fo "PP'" he at she

'P''W eatwedouhtedher.AfterassertlnghVr:

!a-K?:-

Steers two
i:rmuoprnitri',tvetth

"" ,, oul1 bc nbIe to , , , a
. at least

vou,i.civJ j X i. "

j ghnM - wtlt c
O

stajs

--"'

V A
i

story

o

Shaw

Hazel

I

-

A1 vmt hnvn totin tZ. ....--
haion ml hop nr to

come truo. The "St. 1 Plgtfon" has
In" lailon from

''"Vfl oi- vAf Tour latest aolbitlons have been to
rr Jnfn n. rerinln f.imllv
fold, a recent acqulfltlcn to our. A. . ?scnaqi. seemsas If an

make anothatc1..They
n,, but she 7 gd-g- a over.....

H
,ttie Tead
" pp"iy t wt ml

and

-... .
s in print again

that ,she hid
made a date for tho amesa game
then it tp be In a
most Ainderhanded wiy. Tho gay
jounCalad had furthered plans to
moluair'a. night in
following" the Lamesa game.""A-
pparently she changed her mind and
did not want.to go with him As the
story goes, she told him that she
had another date to go to Lub-
bock, that woilld
.take her tp Lamesa if she would
not go to Lubbock, hadno date
to Lubbock. What would you call

This hasYlost the saidJ
beautiful cirl severaradmlrers:not
exactly the poor'disillusjonejl youth
,t.u iiu .lie uaic, uui ilu mil icvci

the same
Wc are disappointed in"" Elmer

According to Infor-
mation, has been seen in
Pete's house tobacco vlg- -

T7

0 a

tart

:',.--

sters'S-ttR's-:

- EXERGISE! .
O

"T

o

orously and expressing
that he had fought Its'

wKh him.
AH bf wliichf&faht wefl be de-

scribed will maf1t"the
In the wot Id. Ho that Bonj?,

end
has

to
happened between,

carni

car, T.
him now. you

out

to

to

She

feel

"Moonbeams Her For Me."
A year ago Virginia Gushing h

flguting In the school g03s!p, but
with BUI Stnmphll ' graduating
thero Is Httlo room Jp'r discus
Virginia first brblt(finlo tho news
by declfnTng n certain someono'i
offer to Hdo to and tho
mnlo Is ntlll relent'
Inutv. Thru ruin t,1n.Wn

e!f that you didn't have to go to
as ou had told him. Bat

ter lUck with the fairy talo neitt
time.

self vigorouglyln a seemingly frank
niicT sialcmenFrtliataheicar--
ed for a boy she has "

in, such a way to makous 'doubt
her. Kyle, hero Is your chanco. to

of your, boy
il- - being 4a po--

--"Mjt a 11113 I"5av'y
your utylo in thla

rromandtT
One of our talented dancers

FrancesStockton, has moved back
from tanton; necder,,though.Ed,
Jimmie, and Bill arenot interested.

much You When told
U you dony'l

jtank. realize jpne
Ju,an(' nn(Ti?CIaiidlnJIiood

.
CTeuunr-.itii- .'

nttloulor

Cupid

''"'IfiAJJ'l1'- 9R5.Ri,rfuJflW Hdenis. Jcjin- -.

uontsi'Know whether thlsil gobdj At least.lt
)CPUtfui girl does these the ladfc$ this.

3,e
Notwithstanding

caused broken

gan-- Lubbock

knowing he not

it? action

toward her.

Qyer. reliable
Elmer

chcvjng

laziest

Kiss

Idif

school,
being kidded

tlvml uillhlA

Stanton

canflld
certain acted

iy icu .ui net how, iiuw)
Wo hear she has given Tjlm tha

ISate,better lack nexttimeJohnny.
What is this about tholittle black

headed boy g on Jaiio
and Lura? He 'holds hands-- with
.both of th.enra thelme. Boy, that

will be until

Pe;r6iially
Speaking

u
Bobby Mills" burnedhis face when

Paul Coburn's car caught on fire.
Joseph Moore underwenta major

operation in the local hospital last
week.

Walter Dcats was on the sick list
last week. So were the following
people:' Sam Flowers, John Hasey,
Genres Neftl. - '

Doyceand Dick Piper were not
at School Thursday ,

EjMae O'Neal jand Carolina
McClesky went to 4 Amarlllo to
witness the SteeiSandy game Sat
urday. ? ", Bill Gordon venturedto Amarlllo
for tjio purpoapXJ of seeing tho
game x

O
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0
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J
--ft.

0
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Madam! Do you know that it's clever to cbe a'clipper?
Here'sjahabit you-- can readycultivate, and you'N find
many df your-lje-st friends" following it,. , . J

0
To-becom-e aclipperatone.clip, sojto speak,just see

that the-shea- rs are handy when you sit dpwh to read
"

your newspaper. As you spot an advertisementrof
somethingthai interestsyou . .. especiallysome time
that you want to examineWhen you're shopping.next
time ,. . clip out the notice and-tak-e it with you.

" The mercltants who 'advertisewith us are glad --to
- 'i ,

haveyou ask foispecific merchandise. And sometimes
it's helpful to refer to the advertisementwhen you're1

rigit in the'store. ' -

A all events,a.clippingpinnfedto yourshoppinglist
helpsyoii to remember,this particular errand. It slm- -

plifies and shortensa shopping-tri-p so much to know
M'hat you want and whereto get it!" " -
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oonrKte memorial party
,Jlt . rOSXPONKD

-
ft Th srtaiberi of Ihl CoMm
I Memorial Class o( the First Metho-- i

Aiet Churchhavo postponed Indefi-
nitely the benefit scheduled lor
Thursday afternoon, due to the
absenceof Mrs. Sam Eason who
vraa catted to her mother's bed-- i
tde.

STAINLESS

ovn

ounc lu.uiu.a t uic tunc aii
original form, too, If you ptcfci I
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HARRY LEES
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Bridge Club'
Is Given Pretty

The members of the Olory
TJrldge Club were entertained by
Mrs. Hatty LunebrlnR Tuesday af-
ternoon a lovely
party.

The black and gold colors of the
season prevailed In all the party
accessories from tallies to

Roses and dahlias were
the floral

Mr. Geo. Long was the only
gueot. Mrs.' Wlilcox made hlchf

rcg-mll-

M.llnMlimyFABlv rT.,r"L"S..Sf:::rcmnAng.lo
Broaddus.

Broiddus ncxt,lnl- -

nndln'v acquainted
understand

I Ghost House
Thrilling: Mystery Comedy

'SPONSOREDBY

ea

CdMnly-IIo-
W

I
.fitmeriean..region

BE&Hr CAUSE

City Auditomum
Thursday,oOt 13

8:15

'Schoolchildren's
Matineeat p. Ihurdav

Under 12 10c: 12

WHEN YOU THE POST
.OFFJCE VISIT OUR
STORE' THE PETROLEUM
BUIUDENG.

AT NIGHT AFTER NINE? VISIT

Sim

OR PEEOXE OUR STORE
JNoTHE SETTLES HOTEL. IT'S
OPEN ELEVEN.'

CAAHT. Hlt
SERMCE
STORES.

Glory

Hallowe'en Party

DRUG.

THREE"

tslll)
Petroleum

P'

19

from Pig One)

great for better Scout
work beat for

living he had found, he

Troop had the
scouts present the court

scouts from that troop
parents playlnjr San on Nov. 11.

and were on hand See'The by II.

score anu was given uanumaue lv h,t-c- from the start
.. to where the Me

football game withheld fiom this g.oup.. .. ..iin-i- . unuru oimi- - , nnl.il tliU nni!

AND

and

'

i f

With

I -- J -

1

a,

i. .,--

im

ley, Jack Clark, . I. tlal n leiun .... llaVo tn tut
Willeot and Mls n jt,a , c,tiz nhlp In

lKar,i the mullet, and since find- -
Mrs. will be the nut our telrg I etrayed It l

hostes', ni,r ilcelip to . ftp, tit tue ttup fnct-- t

fltWnn
become with themMr Mrs Ralph Llnck

and that board hasMrs. Geo Wllke motored to San
Angelo todm ln H falth "A ?'"
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Hotel

ii ii il

Is the

number
of at

were and Angelo
to as slencd

s" tli as

uiv-- i

n,
ttl0 ,.a

to

rt .(hn (iaia tn tl fit virv

the

Link,, irp.. it.ii wi niium t.u.ip,
These facts came Into our posses
sion oniy a tew unvs ago, anu we
Ivhee It our duty to male them

Tn Sin Angelo
"James S Key of the

local Lions Club, ami D R. Ed--
CTvitdS, a memoer otvtlit'i ooanl ob--

0 RAIned In San Angclu;
ine liner part 01 jat hsck uuer
the business men of that "city had
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